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The War Fifty Years Ago

TIic Fcc'cral Army of the Potomac Approaching Rich- -,

motul Plan to Advance Along the James River.
Confederates Obstruct the Channel and Mount Big
Gu.is Gallant Attack of Federal Ironclads Gen-
eral B F. Butler Becomes Military Governor of the
Captured City of New Orleans His Famous Order
Aimed Against WomenHangs a Prominent Citizen
For Hauling Down the United States Flag.

Cv lanllln MOIU.r I. KILMLtt. Lit;
L S V.

t l::w it .tears nci) the

THIS Army cit the Potum.io.
(jcncrul (JisirKo It Ml'

Clclhin, wus murehln;; throucli '

olousbs of kIIi ky Virginia mud toward
Itli'lihiunil. The Confederate nrtuy,
Willi h Imil abandoned Its fortifications ,

lit "inrklown on Mny 4, tms rctlrlntf
to unn I Itklimuiul. Its commander,
ticnoml Josoplj H. Johnston, Indicted
that ltlehinotid t'utilil liost be defended
from McClellun's attacks by mi iiriny
In the ntion Ills backward march '

tvns over the same ruiiil which tlio
l'cdclals followed.

Hi- - kept near enough to his Too to bo
rctiily ti strike quickly If ho raw that
hi Imil tin uihiuilari',. .McUlollnn's
Mill of lldwlllio was Is'twcen two rlv-o-

tlu I'iimiinU'y on tin northwest
mil tin Jnintfc on tin southeast. Tin

I'm im iiuUi-- Ii nnt liable to ttlthln
twoiit.t milt's of Itlclimoml nml the
Jniiii'i the whole distance.

.Mit'lcll.iu iilnlilliluil lilt Inse of
supplies ou llu I'nmimki'y Thli tr.it c
ttnli-r- . coinmiiiilintlnii with forties

'Ii v. "

Patriot

AFTER

.Monro" nnd Washington via York riv
er. Ihe Chesnpeake and the I'ulnmnc.
A rnllroad rim In the center of the
peninsula from West Point at the
ini'iith of tin Pnmunkey to
The truck tvns icpnlrcd ns the nrmy
iidtiiueeil. unil engines mid enrs tveio
brought from Wnshlngtnu to equip It.

Ironclads Attack Richmond Defenses
' J'he .lames rlter win closed to IVd-ern- t

ships nt Urewry's llluff, tlfteen
tulles' bolotr Itlchiuniid, .McC'lullan'3

favorlb' plan was to advance along the
Jainci' river, nnd Johnston belleted
Hint lie would do this. In fact, he
thought Hint Hie 1'oderals would cross
the .Iiimes river to the south bank, ns
they did In 1SIM. He planned to

tin-i- wlill crossing If not liofnre.
. To meet mi expected attack nt Drew-rj-'- n

'llluff the mounted
live big guns on the bills and sunk
everat ships In the river channel to

ulistiucr the Kederal navy. Captain
Joslali Tntnnll nnd the crew of the old
rmii Merrlmai' handled tho batteries.
On May 1.1 the I'odernl Ironclad Mon-

itor and the lrohclnd (iiilena. supporti'il
)iy llins tvoqden gunlHints, sailed up
nnd ntlaeked the defenses.

'J"lii Haleiiu tvns a small corvette
plated tvllb three Inch Iron. She enr-rle-

kU guns. Monitor curried
' ttvu guns The riiilena run to tvllhln

f if t anls of Tiiliiall's guns, the Mold-to- p

going u little nearer. The Mon-

itor'1 lire was low. and she snou
dropped nut of the light unharmed.
The shots of Ihe Ironclads dismounted
Ittn of Tat nail's gnus and killed

Ills men. Hut the Confederates'
Jin was still more olToctunl on the
Ironclads The Monitor was str,iictt
quarely on her turret by an eight

liX'li shell nnd hit twice nn her side
nriilir.

Slaughter on Board the Galena.
It tvns a hopeless battle the

slnt for the iioiiclnds. Commander
John Itislgers of Hie (jiilenn detcriiiln-ri- l

to test Ids chip mid remained under
Are our hours. One leu Inch shell
broke through mid shalleied Ihe hull.
'I'lie coiicenlmted their
tire upou the Uuleua nnd comer ted the
, '''ft '
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Khli Into a slaughter house. Out of
twenty eight shots tvhli h strucl: the
ship eighteen tn'iutialiil the
Hit lost was thlrtpi'ii killed mnl eleven
ttntiiiili'il. sharpshooters

both banks of the rltvr nml pick
off the ini'ii fiom the Gnlcmi ttlth

i'iii. The Oalonii iitli'iniiteit to ill
lodge these death dealing marksmen
by niklng the bnnki ttlth shell nml
muill shot, lint they hold their ground
until the Ironclads dropped down the
liter out of range.

In the middle of May. ISC', one fed
itiiI nrmy was operating before Cor-
inth, nmiihi'r ttns ndtiincltig ihioiigli
northerii AI.iImiiiiii townnl

nml u third win striving bring
Ihe toirltoij of tin loner Mississippi
under control.

On l ho ISHli of April the 1'odorul
ii rin v eiitniii.inded by (ienernl V.

Hulled; begun the i or Corinth, j

Mlis The phire tviii held by the
iirni which t.enernl Ileum

Iriil iniireheil back from the
of Khlleli ( Ienernl Hnlleik do.

ti'imliied In make ii tlgurotls cnmpulgii
for n fiinthold In northern Mississippi

j I'.ast of him pail of the troops, Ceneral
j Uuell's iirin) of the Ohio, had crossed

the Hues fiom Tennessee Into northern
AhilMiua. On tlie'J'.llhUeiicrul Mitchell
occupied Ilrldgeort after driving the
Confederates out.

' General Ben Butler In New Orleans.
On the "!l!li iiImi the slurs nml snipes

were hoisted oter the custom house ut
New Orleans by the detnehmentof
ors tvlioiu Kurragut had sent on this
errand with u couple of hU stalT

The Confederate troops had
et iniialed New Orleans The mayor of
Ihe ill had refused to surrender the
place. There ttus considerable parley-
ing oter the civil suriender, nearly nil
the i Itl.eus opposing It. This was cut
short ?n Mny I by the arrival of (Jen- -

oral II. V. Uuller with a body of IVd-era- !

soldiers. He Inaugurated a vlg-ou- s

military rule.
Ilutler came In contact with unruly

elements In New Oilcans boon lifter
he took control us military goteruor.
The Confederate soldleis had left the
ilty, but among the iltlens there were
many tioublesomo ones who seized

tery Incident which smacked of
oppression to show hostility. The
llrst United Stules tlug hoisted In New
Orleans was raised over the United
Stales mint. This was done us soon
as I'nrrugtlt's ships appealed In the
harbor on Apill 'M. It tvns promptly
hauled down by a man named Mum-ford- ,

u lespectnble cltUeii. The city
had not been fonmilly siirrcndeiod,
and the citizens belleted that the Hug
raising was 1'uir.igiit re
ported the hauling down of the Hag to
Ceneral Ilutlni. who piomptly replied.
"I will make tin example of this fellow
by hanging lilm." Kurragut smiled
nnd said, "Von will have to catch him
befoio you cnif hung him" Ilutler
said. "I know that, but 1 will catch
him nnd then bang him." Muni find
ttns caught.

Butler's War on Women.
' Ilutler's llrst act of discipline In the

(apt il led city tvns tho proclamation of
martial law. Well disposed persons
were assured Hint they mid their plop-ert-

would be pieserted and tho laws

maintained. He requested Hint nut
rages committed by I'edcrnl soldiers
should be picimptly rcportisl. It soon
lieenlne known lh.lt n large portion of
(he population was lllerully starting
An ntteiiipl was made to hurry for-
ward provisions from Mobile nnd other
:lllrs. but there was still n ghortngo.

Hottutcr. there was n large utuount
of beef nnd sugar stored In the rlly
which had been gatheiod for the Con-

federate troops In the Held. Uiltler
on the lltti of May had ordered 1.000

barrels of the-- e commodities to be
among (lie poor women nnd

children of the city even though their
hubundsuiul fathers were In the nrmy
lighting against the United Slates. The
business men of the city cooperated
ttlth the federals to establish order,
although they had Utile faith In Hut-ler'- s

nhlllty to subdue the turbulent
element which remained

A nninlile eeoptlon to this spirit of
submission tvns the conduct of n por-

tion of the feinalo population who
at ailed themselies of the privilege of

sei to offer Insults In tnrlotts
wnjs to Tedernl soldiers. Ilutler deter-
mined to make mi example of lids, and
on May IMh piomnlcaliMl p'liernl or-

der No. 28 nnd sent his name rlnpluj;
throughout the civilized world. It rend.
"As oltlccrs and soldiers of the United
Slntes have been subject to repented
Insulin from women, culling themselves
ladles, of New Orleans, In return for1

the most scrupulous
liid courtesies on our part. It Is ordered
hereafter when any female shall by
mere gesture or incitement Insult or
show contempt for nny nllleers or sol-

diers of the United Suites she shall
U regarded and held liable to be treat-
ed ns a woman about town pi lug her
vocation "

Butler Proclaimed an Outlaw.

The miiyoi of the lty wrote to (ion.
oral Ilutler n vigorous protest against
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DCK OF THE NEW IRONCLAD GALENA THE ATTACK ON DREWRY'S BLUFF.
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tills order, nnd Ilutler Imprisoned him
in Port Jackson until lie apologized In
writing. This iiK)logy. togt-lhe- with
an explanation by Coucnil Ilutler of
the meaning and Intent of the order,
was published In the dally impels of
May 111. TIic explanation rend us fol-

lows: "Theio can be, there has been no
misunderstanding of geueiiil order No
'JS No lady will lake any notice of u
strange gcntlemau In such form ns to
attract attention. Common women do.

"Therefore, whaleter woman. Indy
or mlstiess, gentle or simple, who by
gestilie. look or word Insults, shows
contempt for, thus attracting tu

notice of my oltleers and
will be deemed to net us be-

comes her tocnllou us u common wo-

man mid will be liable to be Heated ac-

cordingly. I shall not ns I hate not
abated a single word or that order It
was well cousldeied; lr obeyed, will
protect the true nnd modest woman
from all possible Insult. Tho others
will tnko care of theiuseltos."

The furor created by the puhllcn-Hu-

of older 'JS ttns nut eoiillued to
New Orleans nor the southern states.
It was read to the Confederate soldiers
to Incite them to renewed uidor In re-

sisting northern enemies. The most
couserviillte In the north criticised It
and the radical opponents of the war
denounced It in iinscathlng terms.

Piesldeiit Lincoln tolerated the or-

der. Some weeks later Ilutler himself
In n prltute letter said Hint unless the
rampant element was held down there
would have been riots and It would
hnve been necessary to clear Hie
streets with artillery, lie could not
nrrcst the women, so he Issued mi or-

der which executed itself. Ill tho
same spirit shoitly ufterwaid Ilutler
hanged Miimford for hauling down the
United Slntes Hag Calls for Ilutler's
assassination appeared In southern pa-

pers, and I'lesldcnt Davis proclaimed
lilm nn outlaw. Diropcnu statesmen
were slow to believe that the Pedernl
government would sanction older No.
'S It was hltleily denounced In the
Iltltish parliament Prime Minister
l.oul Russell declined Hint It was In-

defensible us nn act of war and
luted to Incllu the soldier to tlolcuce.

HAWAIIAN REPRESENTATIVES OPPOSE LITERAGV

TEST IN NEW DILLINGHAM IMMIGRATION BILL

Think Hawa'i Should Be Expected From Scope of Important
Prov'sion on Ground of Stopping Cau-

casians From Coming Here.

ORIENTAL POPULATION

HELD TO BE ALARMING

I

Delegate Kuhio and Others
talk Before House

Committee.

Honoris hnvo been received hero of
before the Com-- Hie halr.uan. tho cm

Immigration Nnlurnll- - with to her the
ntioti over tho Dlllli.gl.aii. Immlgra- - "deniy (r tho Importn-.1...- .

of these southern llufo penim
null uni. uii limn ... n:u.i- - -
ceptlon from working of tin liter- -

ney test, applicable to Hawaii, Dele- -

pato Kuhio, Georgo MelC. McClellan.
W. W. Ooodnlo mid otliers appeared
Leforo committee reports
of the hearing are extremely Interest- -

inK
In his slnlemcnt, Delegate Kuhio

said:
Tills effort of Hnwnll to secure

cnslnn Immigration has tho approval
of every Pedernl olllcer liml member
of Congress who has cter visited tho
Islands. Its continuation Is not asked
ns n menus of securing chenper
tfo seek instead tho right to lontlnue
hecurliig tho lilglier-prlie- Caucasian
lalior to offset our Asiatic population
by n elnss of iigrlculluinl Caucnslnns
.tho bocoimf useful American ell- -

Izens.
"Wonilvnnen the fo nw nsrnruument

nnd speclnl reasons why the auicnil-
meiit asked for should bo allotted. i

"Tim of 1110 showed tint pop- -

ulatlou pf the Territory of Hnwnll lo
bo 191.P09. Of these. 7S.674 wero Jap
ntieso and 21.071 Chlnene. There wero
2:..r.:i7 chlldroti school, out
of whli h 708 were lapanese nnd 2sr,.ri

f'h nose. Tho number of Amor can
clll-c- In the Territory, shown by
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Do remember,,. ,. ri,,.fa r nin

snld cetisus, Ineliidlug citizens from uireciion ue ni pros-th-

mainland nnd unliving wit time, and Hint It therefore,
was Of these, 19.SMI wero Jap umlcsliable to stop Hint
ntieso nnd "IDS a total 27,- - this time until the economic roinll

Orientals, constituting nbout one- - Hons Ills and In Hawaii nro
lotirtli tho total citizen population, fulllclently so Hint n
Japanese Immigration. moro actual possibility the Amcrl- -

"In year 1900 the showed going and doing well, and
Chinese Japanese
of Territory, constllutlir;

then about of the
population, so Hint tho advance In the
number of Oriental citizens from

to entire cltl-so- n

population taken place In
spneo of years. census o(
PJin jilso shows of females

much

worker,

conjiiliciloii department

much

American
there rural

personally.

possessions

there

census there

In tho Territory of I law a I 2'J,41, were immigration, under the
Orientals, only c u0,,arnnent Commcrco and Ubor,
race, to wit. tho Latin shotvlip? tlittika that you uro doing what
10..30 The significance J(m to (m.ouriigo tho while e

becomes more npparcnl migration?
when von tnko Into consideration tho Mr i,.r'iiin.i v. i
fact Hint tHslto races other havi, 11I)t .Hseussed (piestlon (li-

the Latin does begin lo as lc(.tly ,, , commissioner of
ns tho Oriental, nnd tho ,KrnHoii, my lmpiesson Hint If

Hawaiian race. Including even those .ml Wero , nuout tIlg
mixed Hawaiian blood, aro at n ijci,nr proposlllnii would find that

standstill. not actually retrograding. ,,., billing to Hawaii
In numbers. The sltuntlon us loan , brine In theso
increase population by reproduc-- ,

Hon, therefore, stands ns 2l,--i

891 females, Jupnncso, very proline;
425G females, Chinese, very prolific;

females the Latin race, very
prolific; J22."i females of white
race, other than Latins, fairly proline;
12,002 of the Hntvallan race,
nonprolllc. Total or nil remales,

"Moreover, while the open admission.
of Asiatics Into Hawaii is over,
tho Japanese Government continues to
allow a considerable number ol
young Japnneso to enter the
Territory of Hntvall, who almost lu
vnrlably tomo marry somo young
Japanese already In the Territory,
which mnrrlages nro consummated
Immediately upon tho arrival

from without the
the contract over having scon

each otlier before theso women
generally known as "picture brides,"
from the fnct that they aro often se-

lected bv .Inpaneso In tho Territory
from photographs that are forwarded
limn Japan for Hint This
system results In multiplying tho .Tap
nnese population much faster lu Ha-

waii than would Infer from
statement tneioly of the ol
Japanese still coming In

ynu can see your wny clear to1
grant our amendment without touch ,

tug upon the Issue thus raised between
Oovernor Prom- - and myself, under
vlilch reappointment, I

do not nsk to consider that eon
test or give another thought or In
tesllgnto In any way, after all
them Is no divided sentiment In Ha--

wall ns to necessity of this1
amendment Ihiciigh that wo aro now
asking for. The planters, tho
planting element, the Governor, and
all of us aro in and do not
wish Intrude Into this these
public differences between myself nud
the (inventor, 'however tllal consld
er them; If you get tho point
when ton nie of turning down
Ihe nmeiidiuent asked for, then
inrneslly bog you tnko up tho roc-(i-

Involved In piesent eontrovcr
sy with (lovornor Prenr and glvo
jour careful consideration before
llnnl decision is arrited and the
toto of tho committee laltun upon the
proposed amendment; nnd that
purpose, nml for no Hint
tho records of this contest, ns contain-
ed In olllco of tho Bociotnry ol
the Interior, containing an elaborate
discussion of present conditions In
Hntvall, bo scut and thoroughly
considered, If, ns say, you aro think
ing of denying a reipiest on our pari
which, vital us Is to us, Is still moro
vital lo tho American people nt large.",
8ome Questions Asked.

At annther bent Ing, Chairman John
L. I'uriiett said:

agree tvllh yoij (hero, that Ihe
I'lllplno I do know much nliiuit
him but bleu from what

learned him Is Hint he Is
moro desirable than tho Asiatic

Int. Uni I'.irtu til.
lit much desirable."

Mr. McClellnn. tho contrary,
Chairman, nur experience
that rlllplno Is superior
I'orto lllcnn.

Chairman. Well, ho may bo us
as citizen, do find

so. do you
will tnko

clintices vllh IJio Plllpluo.

""""""'"""norc ,m,ro' of American-
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amis froni llteiney Is

:'"'". '"IAmerican cmruns i;i tiurai
ftllU ",nKo muro
"'a" KplH ""vT- -

Mr. Wo mnlt- -

some piogiess In ninller foi
lust three yeurs. As understand,

I. tho opliitoii ho
uepurimeiii rommerco Minor,

!" Imto followed our slluutlou tery
closely, required of
congress to miiKo elaborate
bor on Islands every live
years, being III (onstniit touch
with through
Immigration Is all In
close Willi the

neneve ineir men we
ro muklng as progress In

como uumuers
tnbllsh communities lieie
nnd In tho districts

Chairman. Secretary
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present conditions without tho educa-
tional test, i think Inquiry will detel--
op that that Is Ills uttltmle. I say that

j not on hit direct statement nt all, but
ifiom conversations which I hnvo had

with him in which he has expressed

i, ,u"!tirgumcnt I

,,

his deep Inlorust'ln tho necessity of
doing all that could possibly ho done
to offset the Asiatic population In tho
lln...nllnH taint. .lu

The Chairman. So far as the Hecre- -

Mary of Commerce nnd Labor Is con
corned, ho Is opposed to tbo ltleracy
test as applied to this country,

Mr. McC'lellnn.i That would not ills- -

qualify him from rendering ft Beparnlo
opinion on (ho problem In tho Hawaii- -

nil Islunds.
Tho Chairman. Tho mere general..

opinion that Illiterates ought 'lint to
ha debarred there would not weigh so
much with. me, because ho Is opposed
to It In this country as well. Now, in
eoinpllauco with the suggestion some
body made last riaiurnay wnen I wat
,.ol present, I hnvo written n letter to
ho Secretary of War and to tho Secre- -

Inry of- Commerce nnd Labor asking
lor tholr opinion In regard to that.

Mr. McClellan. I am very glad to
,..,.. .i...

Tho Chairman. Then Ihcro Is nnoth- -

w ttltlIR wllc, nm fearful of If this
,.coptlon Is mndo. This Ib tho samo

men were tvnntlnp the contract-labo- r

nw as to Immigrant not to apply to
Hnwnll, nlnl when I was nwny from
tin pommntoo nomo few years oro tho
,)1U waM rnM)rlt,, frm tho comlnltleo
exeniitliiR you from tho oiirratlon of
t,o contract-labo- r law, so fnr ns Imml
grntlons nio concrrned, nnd I made n
light on tho lloor Rgnlnst Hint v
,,, icfeatlng It, especially with tho
Iden t lint If wo oxtended that conccS'
flon to Hawaii we would soon bo mil-
ed on to extend It nomowhere else, I

think Ihe sumo thing applies lu rcgnrd
to a literacy test, Tho (lrBt thlng

ou Imotv the' s and other'
lancers who raise tropical nud sub-
tropical products In California would
be asking tho snmn thing nnd giving
exactly tho same rensoim for It.

Mr. McClellnn. Well, Mr. Chnlrjnnn,
of course the question of contract la-

bor is not an Issue hero at all. There
is no contract labor lu Hawaii.

The Chairman. Not now, but I was
speaking of the objection I made at
Hint time, and I think tho same objec-
tion npplies to this case,

Mr. McClellnn. Well, tho answer to
Hint would be that It the samo condl-- ,

lions existed lu California, tho samo
predominance or Asiatic pouulallon
which todnv exists In the llntvnllan
Islands nnd hns for the last 12 years
since annexation, I would nrgue to tho
snmn elTect, to give California that
right to import Caucasian Immigrants
without tho educational test, and 1

would apply the same conditions to
any Territory In tho Union, If thero
wore nny of them tthcro the condi-
tions were as they exist In Hawaii.
Wu must never lose sight of tho fact
that conditions hero are prncllcaliy
tho roverse of what thoy aro In tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Kjlvestir Klinbull, GU yours old, who
fatuity shut hhnsilf at Lowell, Mass.,
left a note In his room lu which he
mid ho was lit and did not cure to live.

The WretcKedness
of Constipation '

CU quicUy be oVeicotas bf ' '
C

CARTERfS LinLE A
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che,
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3mU POI. Satall Dow, '9mJl IMc.
Genuine mixu Signature

PRIESTTALKS

NIJW Iinni'Oltl). Mass.-H- ov. .In.
Hen Thleiipont of Pitlrluivcn, a mem-
ber of the Order of Sncrcd Hearts
ruthers nnd pnstor of St. .Anthony's
Church In Mattnpulsott, will speak re

tho Mc.Mnhon Council, No. 151,
Knights of Columbus, on June, 0. Ills
subject will be one In which he Is well
tcrsed, owing to tho personal oxperl"
ences that he has had during Ills trav-
els. Ho will glte mi Illustrated lec-
ture on tho Hawaiian Islands, show-
ing eighty-si- x slides and dividing his
lecture Into ttvopnrtB.

The life of the Hawaiian before mid
nfter nnnexiitlon will be tho theme of
tho lecture, while, mission work, vol-

cano experleiues and experiences
near tbo leper lolony will bo Interest-
ing subjects In themselves, IV. n

tvns bom In Ilelglum, and lu 1898
went to tho Hawaiian Islands, and
during tho twelto yenrs' service thero
took churgo of churches. In scvernl of
the principal islands. Tho Knlrhnvoti
clergy connected with tho Sacred
Hearts monastery, UBked for his trans-
fer to l'alrhatcn, nud nfter that tvns
accomplished, I'r. Jul leu was given
charge of St. Anthony's church In
Mattupolsctt last 5 ear.

W. J. DYER TALKS ON

PERJJ'S SUGAR INDUSTRY

An extremely Interesting lecture on
"The .Sugar Kstulcs of Peru" was given
nt Hie College of Hnwnll lust night by
William J Oyer, nsslstatit malinger of
the Honolulu Iron Works. The address
was given to the members of the Ha-

waii.I

in HiiRlneerlng Association, nnd
Mr Dyer, who has recently returned
from u visit to Peru, told facts rind

. Ilgures ubout tbo Peruvian Industry In
un Interesting manner He estimates

; the annual output us 200,000 tons. From
llfty to seventy-liv- e tons to the ncre
Is produced, he snys, nnd the cost of
produitloii In the factories Is about one
cent ii pound.

The Joss house of New Yitrk's Cblnn-tott- ii

Is to be torn down. The quarters
of the temple nie to be replaced by n
meeting hall for the new Idea, nnd thn
keeper of tlm Joss bus Rone away.

v- ;- THE TOTLEIP v-
I v PERPETRATED BY WALT AVcDOUGALLv

1ARE Z.B.GINX1 .rlCiT I ALI BEN ( IADV1SCY&UTOINVE.STAUOT I

VWtRf KfOW, f """ ITHROIXJH FRIENDS OF MINE ('
bur , ikssN" A R MJw7n SWIPE AND SKIPP, BROKERS, 1

svTJ s55s III r.?,jt.J.THEYwiLLPO'reUG)oo r '

ADAUK WOMAN WITHAHARCUPANO) I vou HAVE VAST EXECUTIVE ABII.ITIES,KEEH - .
("jMW AMOtX OX HER BACK 13 CO INC- - TO I qJ I BUSINESS ACUMttfANDOREAT ADMINISTRATIVE
'WSSMASHVOUR,' ' fcy s 50TLENT I EC AN OFFER FROM A.BI-G-

QWif'SuX CUT OLSSSSyt ll'IIAtl- - jgjBANKIKOKOUSCWHO&E'WAMe.agGI'fa p- -

SiMiff T SEE AHANPSOMEWH.GIrTEDj . .1 ISEE.AFATMAN in i
'

IT3SIMPLY WDNDERFULHOW NEAR THEFORTUNE TELLERS C0ME1 TO BEINGGENUINE PROPHETS 1
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